
AFN/HADAFNHAD/ RepresenfsRepresents : Native Interests att MeetM'eetMeet
'

The Alaska Federationl"ederatiortlederatiort" of'of'of-

Natives 'of-
Nativbs, NativesNativbs ,;, Inc . , HealthHe lth AffairsAffair-
sDivision

Affair-
sDivisionDivision representedreptesented NativeNative-
interests

Native-
interestsinterests at the Alaska StateState-
Nutrition

State-
NutritionNutrition Committee meeting onon-

May
on-

MayMayMay28r2828r, 1975 , at the AnchorageAnchorage-
Westward

Anchorage-
WestwardWestward Hotel.. The Committee ,.

will affect legislation concerningconcerning-
the

concerning-
thethe growth , processing,, andand-

consumption
and-

consumptionconsumption of''

food-foodfoodproducts-.' productsproducts-
with

products-
withwithwithaa .primaryprimary., goal of betterbetter-
human

better-
humanhuman nutrition .

The meeting was anan-

opportunit
an-

opportunityopportunityopportunit for various groups toto-

identify
to-

identifyidentify some nutrition problems ,;

servicesrvices , and programs and suggestsuggest-
priorities

suggest-
prioritiespriorities for action .

The Committee meeting waswas-

cbaired
was-

chairedchairedcbaired, by Winston Osborne .

Discussions were led-ledledbyled.byled-.byled.bybyled.byM-
arguerite

led.byM-
arguerite

-'".,.by
Marguerite Stetson from the1he1he-

Cooperative
the-

CooperativeCooperative Extension Service ,

UniversityUniversityofof-of- Alaska and AudreyAudreyCrossCross visiting ,. nutritionist fromfrom-
California

from-
CaliforniaCalifornia .

The Alaska Federation ofof-
Natives

of-
NativesNatives , Inc . was represented byby-

Jane
by-

JaneJane Hillyer . Others in atattendanceattendance-
included

attendance-
included

ten dance
included representatives fromfrom-

both
from-

bothboth the Federal and StateState-
agriculture

State-
agricultureagriculture components , IndianIncUanIncUan-
Health

Indian-
HealthHealth Service , Bureau of IndianIncUan

Affairs , Alaska Department ofof-

JIealth
of-

HealthHealthJIealthJIealthandHealthandand Social . Services ,

nutrition-relatednutritionrelatedtrition-relatedtritionnu -- professionalprprofessiona-
lassociations

fe sionalsiona-
lassociaassociationsassocia tions , and educationaleducational-
institutions

educational-
institutionsinstitutionsinstitutions.

.,

In order to examine thethilthe-
particular

''
particular interests Native peoplepeople-
would

people-
wouldwould have in the stated goals atat-

the
at-

thethe,

,the Alaska Statetate NutritionNutrition-
Committee

Nutrition-
CommitteeComrnitteeCommittee , a position paper forfor-

Native
for-

NativeNative people is in the process ofof-

being
of-

beingbeing developeddevcloped .

preparedbyThe first draftdtaft is being prepared
by Thomas OngtoogukOng ooguk fromfrom-
Norton

from-
NortonNortonHillierfromSound and Jane HillyerHillierHil1 erer-

fromfrom the Alaska Federation ofof-

Natives
of-

NativesNatives , Inc . The paper will bebe-

circulated
be-

circulatedcirculated to all the RegionsReg ns soso-

that
so-

thatthat unique contributions fromfrom-
each

from-
eacheach Region can be made .,

The paper, will be the basis forfor-

contributions
for-

contributionscontributions to be made inin-

future
in-

futurefuture hearingshearin and meetings .

FoFFood0.000. odd collectionC 0 11 e c ti 0 n andandc-

onsumption
andc-

onsumptionconsumption are an integral partpart-

of
part-

ofof our daily lives . An alternationalternation-
inin food-relatedfoodrelated- habits affects ourour-
relationship

our-
relationshiprelationship to ourselves , others ,

and the environmentenvir nment..

Certain Federal , State , andand-
commercial

and-
commercialcommercial incentives exist in our

-
communities andandalteralter our way ofoflifelife , liItIi is necessary to becomebecome-
aware

become-
awareaware of these incentives and toto-

exercise
to-

exerciseselectingtheexercise true choice in selecting
the direction, our actions taketake-
'w

take-
us -'wwus' .,

Some
.,
examples of incentivesincentives-

are
.-

examples
e-

xamples
are : foodfoodfoodstampsstamps , prices , taxes ,

USDA food processingprocessingre-
gulations

processingre-
gulationsregulations , etc . Stores willwillstockstockstock-
items

stock-
itemsitems in demand.. Your dollar is aa-

vote
a-

votevote for a product oror-
nonproduct

or-
nonproductnon-productnonproduct- , a locally oror-

"ou
or-

"outside"outsideoutside"ouou" tsi de " produced item , aa-

commerCially
a-

commerciallycommercially based orori-
ndi'vidually

ori-

ndividually'
individuallyindi'vidually collectedcollectedactivityactivity ,
etc .

Health and dental disease isis-

related
is-

relatedrelated tbto nutritional Value ofof-
diet

of-
dietdiet.. Misplaced value on modernmodern-
products

modern-
productsproducts , e.geg... candycandyetccandyrete-etcetcrete,,-etc ., detractsdettactsdettacts-
from

detracts-
fromfrorivfrom' nutritionally valuablevaluable-
traditional

valuable-
traditionaltraditional dietcUet..

All comments areate welcome .

RegionalHealthWrite to your local or Regional
Health Authority or to JaneJane-
Hillyer

Jane-
HillyerHillyer , Alaska Federation ofof-

Natives
of-

NativesNatives , Inc . , Health AffairsAffairs-
Division

Affairs-
DivisionDivision , 670 West FireweedFirewee-
dLane

Firewee-
dLaneLane , Anchorage , Alaska
99503 .


